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Dr Irving Kron (Charlottesville, Va). I very much appreciate
the opportunity to have reviewed the manuscript before getting
this. The Mayo Clinic group has done a very careful analysis of
a large group of patients, and I found something very interesting,
that the mortality rate was 25% when an injury occurred during
sternotomy. Everyone who does redo surgery knows it is a really
bad day when you see blood bubbling up when you are halfway
done with a sternotomy. We have learned a lot from our own anal-
yses. We perform computed tomography (CT) scanning routinely;
it has helped us a great deal. We tend to leave the internal mam-
mary artery undissected to avoid injury, and I think we use bypass
prophylactically more frequently than the authors have. So, I
would ask as my first question, in retrospect, could you have antic-
ipated situations in which early bypass might have changed the re-
sults in the patients who had had cardiac injury during sternotomy?
Dr Park. Thank you for your question. As we showed in this
study, high-risk patients appear to be those with previous radio-
therapy, multiple sternotomy, or a patent internal thoracic artery
(ITA). They might benefit from the institution of cardiopulmonary
bypass (CPB) before sternotomy, as would patients with a large
right ventricle combined with pulmonary hypertension, because
patients with right ular-ventricle injury in this study and a high pul-
monary artery pressure and advanced NewYork Heart Association
functional class had greater apparent mortality. The patients who
died had had a greater pulmonary artery pressure. Therefore,
even though it might seem that right ventricle injury could be eas-
ily repaired, this injury should not be trivialized.
Dr Kron. More importantly, aortic injuries are probably the
scariest things that happen during CPB. The authors actually
have amortality rate of 23%when this kind of injury occurs, which
I think is lower thanmany reported series. I wonder if they have had
concomitant neurologic injuries, evenwith slightly bettermortality
than other published reports. Obviously, aortic injury is something
that requires, often, circulatory arrest and so on after that.
Dr Park. We were surprised that the stroke rates of these in-
jured patients was 4.8%, but of 34 patients with aortic injury,
stroke occurred in only 1 patient.
Dr Kron. My final question is, I am absolutely convinced that
the first operation sets up the catastrophes in the second. There is
no doubt in my mind that that occurs. I was wondering whether
you had analyzed, was the injury rate greater in the patients who
had initially undergone surgery at the Mayo Clinic versus those
who had been referred from other institutions?
Dr Park. Many of these patients were transferred to Mayo
Clinic, but we did not collect data about that, so we cannot answer
from our data set whether the previous operation had been under-
taken at the Mayo Clinic or not.
Dr Carlos A. Mestres (Barcelona, Spain). Dr. Park, again, an
excellent analysis. I only have one question.Were you able to iden-
tify whether the injuries or mortalities were related to who was re-
opening the chest, if it was a junior resident or someone senior at
the end of their training period, or an attending surgeon?Were you
able to identify that or not?
Dr Sundt. That is a great question of whether the attending was
performing the opening or an assistant. We did not actually
analyze the data in that way, but we could try and go back and
do that. Of course, it is difficult in retrospect to determine from1034 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surthe operative note exactly what was transpiring at that point in
time.
Dr Mestres. I say that because there has been always a contro-
versy about that particular issue in complicated reoperations. We
all have some feelings about that, but at the end of the road, senior-
ity might eventually count, and, of course, it is just to drive the re-
sponsibility away from the junior people.
Dr Sundt. To a remarkable degree, once the sternum is open,
you can breathe easy. It is like landing the plane on the carrier? It
Seems like a small part of the procedure, but it is the most stressful!
Dr Mestres. Absolutely.
Dr G. Hossein Almassi (Milwaukee, Wis). Is there a consistent
or a single policy on how to open the sternum? I mean, do you do
dissection under the sternum first before opening it or just blind,
using an oscillating saw to open the sternum? Have you looked
at that to see whether a difference exists between the 2 techniques,
dissection under the sternum completed before you open with
a standard or a reciprocating saw or with an oscillating sawwithout
previous dissection?
Dr Sundt.Again, that is quite variable. There are 9 surgeons on
staff right now at Mayo. There have been a number of others pre-
viously. So there is not a standardized approach to the best way to
open the sternum. I think that that is one of the items that this study
might inspire us to do, because it has convinced us that there really
is significant morbidity associated with sternal reentry problems.
However, the answer to your question is no.
Dr Craig R. Smith (New York, NY). We have been following
this problem for about 10 years, but out of respect for Secretary
Sundt’s instructions, I will not present the data, which leaves me
to resort to what I do best, which is my personal biases. So I will
share those. That is, I think that it takes 5 to 15 minutes to dissect
out an internal mammary artery. Once you have done that, it
becomes a very routine operation. On the rare occasions, when
we have injured an internal mammary artery, it is always almost
repairable with a simple patch, and I think it is rarely necessary
to perform prophylactic CPB. Those are my biases.
My question is, you are dealing with operative notes from I do
not know how many surgeons over how many years and relying on
their uniformity in how they describe an injury. Did you run into
individual variations that you think you were able to deal with
well enough to be confident of the uniformity of the data?
Dr Sundt. You are correct—there is variation in the data. That
is a challenge, and we added that comment about the definition of
injury for that reason. How do you define injury? There is no prac-
tical way to do it in retrospect other than to say it was an injury
that was stimulating enough to the surgeon that the surgeon elec-
ted to make notation of it in the operative note. But I fully ac-
knowledge there are a lot of injuries that are successfully
repaired, and, since it went well, were not recorded. Our associa-
tion between injury and mortality might actually be falsely high
because those injuries were not adequately and accurately
recorded.
Dr Omar Lattouf (Atlanta, Ga). As Dr. Kron stated, it is a bad
day when blood is spewing out of the sternum on a redo. It is
a worse day if the femoral artery and veins are not exposed and
you have to struggle to go down south and spend another 10 min-
utes on an elderly patient who might have a calcified artery and not
be able to go on CPB.gery c November 2010
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DThe question that I have for you is, have you looked at the inter-
val between being able to proceed with CPB, the duration of time,
and the survivability of those patients who had a negative out-
come? Thank you.
Dr Park. I did not collect data on the interval between sternal
incision, the femoral cannulation, and starting CPB. So I cannot
answer about that.
Dr Sundt. I think it is probably impossible to precisely define
that interval. I take your point. But I will also take this opportunity
to put a plug in for something I learned from Irv at the Southern
Surgical when he presented a very similar paper, although his
showed, as we noted, there was not a relationship between mortal-
ity. The tip I learned, and I think I am speaking correctly, Irv, is that
you access the femoral artery and vein with wires. We have
achieved such good percutaneous equipment now that if you just
put wires in the vessels, it can address that issue, and I think that
that is a great suggestion from the University of Virginia.
Dr Nasser Altorki (New York, NY). Have you come up with
strategies at the first operation that would reduce the risk of injury
on reentry if reentry becomes required in the future?
Dr Sundt. Well, we certainly place the ITA well into the left
pleural space. I know there is enthusiasm for performing extrap-
leural dissection of the ITA. I am going to have to answer likeThe Journal of Thoracic and CarCraig, with my experience. In my experience, it is hard to be
sure that that ITA is well out of the way if you do not open the
pleural space, so I like to open the left pleural space and move
it way over there, I do not want to run into the ITA in the midline,
and I think you can be careful about how you route your right vein
grafts so that they are not snaking right underneath the sternot-
omy. We have fiddled around with some of these different prod-
ucts to reduce adhesions. Actually my colleagues, Soon Park
and his group that use the ventricular assist devices, have spent
a lot of time and effort looking at the use of barrier technologies,
and I would say that that has not spilled over into the routine
practice.
Dr A. W. Atkinson (Raleigh, NC). My question essentially is
the answer that Dr Sundt just said, what about routine coverage
of the heart if the pericardium is not available, specifically on
the second sternotomy? Sometimes we get the lung across, some-
times we cannot. The pediatric people face recurrent reoperations.
Do they have any contributions in this area?
Dr Sundt. I think you would have to ask Joe Dearani and Harold
Burkhart who do most of the congenital work, along with Hartzell.
They have fiddled with some of these membranes, and none of
them have really caught on in any substantial way. I can say that
their use has not become a part of the general practice.diovascular Surgery c Volume 140, Number 5 1035
